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Monthly Demand Relationships 
of U.S Meat Commodifies 

by Kuo S. Huang* 

Abstract 

A set of prlce-dependent demand equatIOns explaIns the Interdependent nature of 
monthly demand relatIonships for 10 meat commoditIes The analysIs uses a model 
with a mixed structural-time series approach. the model's forecastIng capabilIty IS 
sigmflcantly better than that of the traditional structural model used alone. 
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Introduction 

The U S consumptIon expenditure for red meats and 
poultry accounts for approximately one-third of the 
consumer's food budget. Because there IS hmlted 
knowledge about the Interdependence of the demand 
relatIOnships among meat commodities in the short 
run, an efficient forecastIng model for monthly meat 
prices IS difficult to obtaIn Although prevIOus 
studies have considered monthly demand behavior In 
the meat Industry (9, 71,1 few pubhshed studies have 
focused on the Interdependent nature of these 
demands This article analyzes this unexplored, yet 
Important, facet of monthly demand and formulates 
a statIstical model for ImprovIng the forecastIng of 
meat prIces An Inverse demand system approach IS 
adopted for specifYIng the monthly demand relatIOn· 
ships of meat commodities In the statistical model· 
Ing, a mIXed structural-time series model IS apphed, 
the results appear to have considerable potential to 
Improve shortrun forecastIng of meat prices 

Model Specification 

According to the classical demand theory, the 
economic problem of a representative consumer IS 
to choose commodities under a budget constraInt so 

*The author IS an agricultural economist with the National 
Economics DIvIsion, ERS He wishes to thank Richard C 
Haldacher and three anonymous reviewers for helpful comments 
on earher drafts of this arbele 

lItahclzed numbers In parentheses refer to Items 10 the 
References at the end of thIS article 

that the consumer's utility functIOn IS maximized 
Let q denote an n-coordInate column vector of quan· 
tItIes, p an n·coordInate vector of their prices, 
m = p'q the consumer's total expenditure, and U(q) 
the utIhty functIOn The primal function for con· 
sumer utilIty maXimizatIOn IS maximIZIng the 
folloWIng Lagrangian functIOn. 

Maximize L = U(q) - k (p'q - m) (1) 
q,k 

The necessary conditIOns for an optimum are ob
taIned as 

U; (q) = k PI' 1=1,2, ,n (2) 

and, 

p'q =m (3) 

In which U;(q) IS the margInal uuhlty of the Ith com· 
modlty By multiplYIng q, In equation (2) and sum
mIng over n to satisfy the budget constraInt of (3), 
the Lagrangian multiplIer IS 

n 

k = J~l qJ Vi (q)/m (4) 

SubstitutIng equation (4) Into (2) Yields the 
Hotelhng-Wold Identity (5, 11)' 

n 
PI =m [U; (q) / ~ qJ U; (q)) (5)

J-1 

1 = 1,2, ...,n 
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This equation represents an inverse demand system 
m which the variation of price IS a certalD function 
of quantities demanded and IS proportional to a 
change m mcome As mdlcated by Hicks (4), the 
Marshalhan demands have two functions: one shows 
the amounts consumers will take at given prices, 
and the other shows the prices at which consumers 
will buy at given quantities The latter functIOn, 
"quantity mto prlce,"ls essentially what the Identity 
expresses. 

The mverse demand system has considerable appeal 
as apphed to the shortrun demand for meat com
modities. For example, beef takes about 27 months 
from breedmg until slaughter weight, and the 
change of market supphes tends to be rather mflex
Ible ID the short run The aggregate quantity 
demanded for such a commodity becomes IDcreas· 
mgly fixed as the time frame becomes shorter. 
Thus, If a monthly demand structure for meats IS 
specified, assumptions that quantities and mcome 
are predetermmed and that prices must be adjusted 
may be reasonable. Waugh ratlOnahzed that, m com
petitIVe markets, changes m prices are generally 
determmed by changes m quantities marketed and 
changes m mcome, not the other way around (10) 

Most recently, Theil worked on a demand subsystem 
for beef, pork, chicken, and lamb by takmg quantity 
changes as predetermmed variables, on the Justifi
cation that the role of meat prices IS to msure that 
the market IS mdeed cleared (9) Thus, prices are 
endogenous lD the demand-and-supply system. 

When monthly demand relatIOnships for US. meat 
commodities are specified, questIOns regardmg the 
available data sources and the functional form of 
the demands are of Immediate concern. The avail
able monthly data for meat commodities are rather 
hmlted, and the defmed prices and quantities do not 
always correspond closely Monthly price observa
tions, covermg January 1964 to December 1979, for 
five beef products and four pork products are 
available from the US. Department of Labor, 
Bureau of Labor Statistics. The products lDelude 
slrlolD steak, round steak, chuck roast, round roast, 
ground beef, pork chops, canned ham, bacon, and 
sausage Monthly price observatIOns for broilers and 
the per capita quantities for meats over the same 
period are available from the Economic Research 
Service The quantities mclude beef, veal, pork, 
lamb, brOilers, turkeys, and other chicken These 

quantities, measured lD retail weight eqUivalents, 
are derived from the commercial carcass weight of 
various meat ammals The correspondence between 
the price and quantity variables, although not Ideal 
as reqUired by the conceptual demand relations, IS 
about as close as can be achieved with the hmited 
data available 

On the chOice of functIOnal form for the empJrlcal 
flttmg, the loghnear approximation of the 
Hotelhng-Wold Identity IS used lD this article large
ly for practical reasons The estimated demand 
parameters represent demand flexlblhtles which are 
easily mterpreted The specification provides a con
vement form for further elaboration lD specifymg 
the residual structure and lD Improvmg forecasting 
capability of the model 

The statistical model for the Ith price equatIOn m 
terms of n quantities demanded and an 
autoregressive process of residuals lagged up to k 
months follow: 

n 

log(p,t!mt ) = a w + 1~1 a'J log qJt (6) 

'<' II 
+.. 'Y'J dlt + u ,t

J=l 

and: 

1=1,2, n (7) 

where variables at time tare p" (price of Ith com

modity), m, (per caPita lDcome), q" (quantity 

demanded for Jth commodity), and d"s (dummy vari

ables aSSigned for sequential months from February 

to December to reflect the effects of monthly 

shIfts), u" and f" are respectively random distur

bances m which f" IS assumed to be normal and ID

dependen tly distributed, N (0, 02I) 


In addition to the use of quantities as explanatory 

variables ID equation (6), IDcluding monthly dummy 

variables 10 the equatIOn reflects the possibility of 

seasonal variation ID the demand for particular 

meat cuts, the possibility of seasonal difference m 

productIOn costs, and the number of different grad

ed meat ammals beIDg marketed. Shepherd and 

Futrell give some detailed explanations about the 

latter posslblhlty (8). For Instance, there IS a rather 

InfleXible supply of potential hog processlDg and 

marketlDg services durIDg the short run in terms of 
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plant faclhtIes and labor supply A dwmdhng 
seasonal supply of hogs causes sharply mcreased 
buymg competItion among packers and forces the 
packers to, take a lower margm for theIr processmg 
and wholesahng servIces Consequently, the meat 
prIce m that season may not be as hIgh as would be 
expected because of quantIty change 

Furthermore, the resIdual specifIcatIOn of equation 
(7) reflects a suggestIOn by Muth that there IS httle 
empIrIcal mterest m assummg that the dIsturbance 
term m a structural model IS completely unpredIct
able (6). It IS desIrable ,to assume that past of the 
dIsturbance may be predIcted based on part obser· 
vatlOns Because the expected values of the dIstur
bance could be related to economIc condItIOns 
prevalhng m the past months, we may assume that 
the dIsturbance IS not mdependent over time but 
follows an autoregressIve process Accordmgly, the 
model has some practical advantages for Improvmg 
forecastmg capablhty The structural component 
may provIde forecasts for Identlfymg the turnmg 
pomts of hIstorIcal observatIOns, whereas the tune 
serIes component provIdes predIctive mformatlOn 
for the movements of random dIsturbance. 

Estimation Procedures 

The proposed statistical model on monthly demand 
relatIOnshIps for meat commodIties can be vIewed 
as a mIxed structural-time serIes model The model 
not only provIdes a structural explanatIOn of meat 
prIces m equatIOn (6), but also rephcates the past 
behavIOr of resIduals by speclfymg an auto
regresslve.process m equatIOn (7) To estimate the 
model, one needs a three-step estimatIOn procedure 
because the dIsturbance terms In the auto
regressIve process are not observable FIrst some 
prehmInary estImates of the structural parameters 
In equatIOn (6) are obtaIned from ordInary least 
squares Wlthm the context of serIal autocorrelated 
errors, these estImates are known to be unbIased 
but mefflclent, and thus a further re-estlmate IS re
qUIred Second, the estImated resIduals from the 
fIrst step are used to fIt the autoregressIve process 
In equatIOn (7) In thIs stage, the choIce of lag order 
m the process can be determmed by the slgmf
Icance of estImated coeffIcIents m the equatIOn 
GIven an approprIate order for the lags, one can ob
tam the autoregressIve coeffICIents m a particular 

equatIOn by solvmg the so-called Yule-Walker equa
tIOns (J) ThIrd, based on the estImated auto· 
regressIve structure in equation (7), the structural 
parameters are reestImated by the apphcatlon of an 
AItken estimatIOn proced'Ure suggested by Gallant 
and Goebel (2) 

Estimation Results 

Table 1 summarIzes the estlmatllon results The 
values m each column express the prIce of a,meat 
commodIty as a functIOn of seven meat quantitIes 
consumed, "other goods," a set of monthly dummy 
varIables, and an autoregressIve reSIdual serIes 
The "other goods" m the consumer budget IS de· 
fmed as per capIta a nonfood expendIture measured 
m constant 1967 prIces. Because each equation ex· 
presses prIce as a functIOn of quantIties m 
logarIthmIc form, the response coeffICIents can be 
called" f1exlblhtles .. 

AccordIng to the estImatIOn results, the dIrect-prIce 
f1exlblhty between the prIce of SIr10m steak and the 
quantity of beef IS -0342, whIch mdlCates that If 
consumers make a 1-percent decrease In quantIty of 
beef purchased, the prIce of sIrlOIn steak WIll Ill

crease about 03 percent. SImIlar mterpretatlOn IS 
gIven to the dIrect-prIce f1exlblhty of other Items 
The estImated dIrect-prIce f1exlblhtles of monthly 
demand for varIOUS meat cuts are less than 1 III 
each case They are round steak (-0377), chuck roast 
(-0508), round roast (-0 332), ground beef (-0 418), 
pork chops (-0581), canned ham (-0207), bacon 
(-0845), sausage (-0 457), and brOIlers (-0410) 
The prIces of round steak, chuck roast, round roast, 
and ground beef'are functIOns of all beef, the prIces 
of pork chops, canned ham, bacon, and sausage are 
functIOns of all pork 

SpecIal cautIOn should be taken m IOterpretmg 
cross-prIce f1exlblhtIes as the conventIOnal vIew of 
substItutIOn and complement between two goods 
HIcks dlstmgUlshed the substItutIOn relatIOnshIp m 
the mverse demand system as q-substltutes from 
that, m' the ordmary demand system as p-substl
tutes, he saId that "X and Yare q-substItutes when 
a rIse m the quantIty of X dlmlmshes the margmal 
valuatIOn of Y (or the prIce at whIch a fIxed quantI
ty of Y would be purchased) when the quantItIes of 
all commodIties other than X are fIxed, savmg the 
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Table 1-EslImated shortrun f1exlblhlIes for meat commodll1es 

Price of-
Independent 

variable Sirloin TRound TChuck TRound 1Ground TPork rCanned1Bacon 1SausageTBrOilers
chops hamstee.k steak roast roast beef 

Quantity 

Beef - 0 342 - 0 377 - 0 508 - 0 332 - 0 418 0101 0115 0375 0100 o 100 
( 115) ( 092) ( 1331

( 067) (072) ( 0941 (067) ( 088) ( 082) ( 063) 

- 011 - 001 008 002 008
Veal - 006 - 008 - 012 - 012 - 040

( 014) ( 014) ( 009) ( 018) ( 014) ( 022)
( 010) (0111 ( 015) (0111 

Pork - 004 - 027 - 030 - 035 073 - 581 - 207 - 845 - 457 - 363 

( 049) ( 052) (067) ( 048) ( 063) ( 059) ( 047) ( 084) ( 067) ( 094) 

Lamb and mutton - 004 001 - 009 001 - 001 - 015 - 007 - 010 - 010 - 002 

( 010) ( 011) ( 014) ( OlD) ( 0141 ( 014) ( 008) ( 018) ( 0141 (020) 

247 219 - 410
Brouers 155 143 210 140 168 286 096 

( 110) ( 087) ( 1321
( 064) ( 070) ( 0911 ( 065) ( 087) ( 084) ( 056) 

003 009 014 046 011 033 009 033
Turkeys - 006 012 

( 022) ( 015) ( 030) ( 023) (033)
( 017) ( 017) (023) ( 016) ( 022) 

060 - 021 044 005 095
Other chicken 045 064 075 062 031 

(022) (024) ( 031) (022) ( 030) ( 030) ( 0191 ( 038) ( 030) ( 044) 

- 505 -1188 - 614 -1020 - 387 - 868
Other goods - 602 - 645 - 531 - 749

( 125) ( 091) ( 118) ( 1111 ( 0911 ( 150) ( 122) ( 179) 
( 088) ( 098) 

Monthly dummy 

1955 3347 1345 6639 1554 5201 177 3166
Constant term 2099 2634 - 030
February - 020 - 013 - 005 - 013 - 012 - 004 - 005 - 008 - 014 

- 047
March - 012 - 003 017 - 003 - 001 026 005 047 026 

001 020
April - 024 - 020 - 017 - 022 - 023 - 027 - 015 011

- 042 - 037 060
May - 006 - 009 - 009 - 014 - 012 - 073 - 043 

007 003 002 - 064 - 065 - 064 - 043 074
June 032 007 

- 039 - 082 - 076 - 048 077
July 044 011 021 006 004 

- 024 - 065 - 024 - 016 068
August 041 011 026 005 007 

048 008 026 005 006 - 007 - 051 022 015 011
September 

- 002 - 024 - 034 026 023 - 033
October 022 - 006 018 - 007 

~ovember 012 - 024 001 - 021 - 030 - 026 - 017 028 044 - 132 

December - 008 - 034 - 013 - 028 - 040 - 038 - 009 020 024 - 117 

Residual 

Lag 1 month 467 328 346 345 286 264 618 491 471 267 
070 060 - 066 029 129

Lag 2 months 115 179 131 150 168 

Lag 3 months 131 247 240 262 254 274 149 237 232 342 

Note The figures In parentheses are the esltmated standard errors All income fleXlblhtles are constrained to unitary values on the 

baSIS of equation (4) 
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quantity of money, which IS adjusted so as to malD
tam IDdlfference" (.o) 

To Illustrate, conslderlDg a demand system with on
ly two suhstltutable goods, we can present the 
system ID elastlc!ty matrix form m whICh the 
direct-price elasticIties are negative and the cross
price elasticities are posltlve

for posItlve e 1J , 

IJ ~ 1,2 

where p, and q, are, respectively, nommal price and 
quantity for Ith,goods expressed ID logarithms, and 
where e,,'s are the absolute value of demand 
elastlcltles_ One can derive the mverse demand 
system by mvertmg the elasticity matrix and ob
tammg 

[::J 
where D ~ e" e" - e" e" Because the direct-price 
flexibilities (-e,JD and -e"ID) are negative for utlhty 
maximization, the value of D should be posItive 
Consequently, the cross-prICe flexlblhtles (e,,/D and 
-e 21ID) are negative for the case of substitutable 
goods In other words, a margmal mcrease of the 
quantity of one good may have a substitutIOn effect 
on the other goods, and the price of other goods 
should be lower to mduce consumers to purchase 
the same quantity of the other goods 

The relatIOnships of substitutIOn and complement 
depend on the compensated cross-price flexlblhtles 
ID which the level of consumer utlhty IS fixed Thus, 
m the absence of assummg a fixed utlhty level, the 
estlm!'ted cross-prICe flexlblhtles of table I may 
roughly reflect substitution of the negative sign and 
complement of the posItive sign For example, the 
figure m the last column for the price of brOilers 
associated with the quantity of pork IS -0363 which 
Imphes that the two commodities are substitutable 
A margmal I-percent mcrease m the quantity of 
pork IS associated with a -0 363-percent decrease m 
the price of broilers to mduce consumers to pur
chase the same quantity of broilers In the same col
umn, the, figure related to the quantity of other 

chicken IS 0_095, which may be complementary to 
brOilers An mcrease m the quantity of other 
chicken will cause the price for other chicken to 
fall. Because of the complementary relatIOnship, If 
the demand for brOilers IS to be kept constant, the 
price of brOilers must rise 

Similar mterpretatlOns can be apphed to other 
estimated cross-price flexlblhtles In particular, all 
the cross-price flexlblhtles of "other goods" are 
negative and have relatively larger absolute values 
than any other flexlblhtIes m each equatIOn These 
results IndIcate strong substItutIOn relatIOnshIps 
with meats, and a margmall-percent mcrease,m 
the "other goods" consumptIOn mduces a much 
larger reductIOn ID any given meat price to keep 
the quantity of meats purchased constant Although 
some other cross-price flexlbilitIes may not be con
sistent with conventIOnal wisdom, these estimates 
nevertheless reflect the monthly mterdependent 
relatIOnships for varIOus meat cuts that are not 
explored m other empIrIcal studies 

The middle section of each column ID table I 
presents the effects of monthly price shifts on the 
varIOus meat types The seasonal ShlftlDg pattern of 
meat prices IS Similar for commodities ID the same 
category (for example, beef) ,but slgmflcantly dif
ferent among categories The seasonal price pattern 
for beef commodities typically reaches a peak dur
mg July-August and decreases sharply m December 
and agam m April In contrast to beef prices, pork 
prICes typically peak ID March-and then bottom-out 
between May-July BrOiler prices peak m July and 
are lowest m November Moreover, the estImated 
autoregressive process, lagged up to 3 months, IS 
slgmflcant m all cases These results are hsted at 
the bottom of each column 

Fmally, the statistICal modehng m thiS study com
bmes both the structural equatIOn approach and 
time series analYSIS of residuals The mixed model, 
which combmes the advantages of both approaches, 
should Improve ItS forecastmg ablhty To verify the 
forecastmg performance of a model, one may con
duct eX post facto simulatIOn or may compare the 
Simulated values outside the sample perIOd With 
actual a vallable data, thiS study considers the 
former approach only Because the observatIOn of a 
dependent variable IS stochastic, even though a 
model predicts perfectly well ItS mean value, we 
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might risk drawing a conclusIOn of mefflclent 
forecastmg if a particular sample pomt chosen out
side the sample period IS far away from ItS mean 
valu~ Two ex post facto simulations are evaluated; 
one follows the traditIOnal approach of usmg the 
estimated structural model obtamed from the esti
mation m the first step, and the other uses the fmal 
results from the estimatIOn of the mixed model The 
ratIO of, the root-me an-square error of forecasts to 
the sample mean, expressed m percentage terms, IS 
presented m the first two columns of table 2 for 
each case In the mixed model, the forecastIng er
rors are less than 1 7 percent of the sample mean 
and are umformly lower than the other model 
Thus, the forecastIng effiCiency (shown In the last 
column of the table) Indicates that the mixed model 
IS relatively more effiCient for all monthly meat 
price forecasts ThiS eVidence strongly suggests 
that the mixed structural-time series model has 
greater potential for forecastmg 

Table 2-Rabo of root mean-square-error to sample mean 
for meat prlce forecasts 

Structural model Mixed structure- Relative 
Commodity estImated by OLS lime senes model effiCiency 

(1) (2) (2)/(1)xl00 

Percent 

SirlOIn steak 143 090 629 
Round steak 166 98 592 
Chuck roast 207 130 626 
Round roast 158 90 572 
Ground beer 207 123 595 

Pork chops 156 123 784 
Canned ham 180 80 443 
Bacon 237 162 684 
Sausage 215 127 590 
BrOIlers 186 131 704 

Note The TatlO of rool mean square error to sample mean 15 

calculated, by 

T 

IE 	Iy, - y,12/T P" / yx 100. 
t~ 1 

In which Yl IS the nom mal pTice In the demand equation, and Its 
•predicted value and sample mean are Yl and y respectively 
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Conclusions 

I have estimated a set of price-dependent demand 
equations for highly dlsaggregated meat commodi
ties, includmg five beef cuts, four pork Items, and 
broilers. The commodity classificatIOns closely 
reflect the consumer's demand m the retail market 
The equatIOns depict the mterrelatedness of 
monthly demand for meats, an area for which we 
have hmlted knowledge and an area that few em· 
pmcal studies have explored 

All the estimated direct-price flexlblhtles'for these 
meat commodities are statistically significant and 
less than 1 In absolute value The estimated cross
price flexlblhtles demonstrate a certam economic 
Interdependence for specific meat products and 
"other goods" m the short run The slgmflCance of 
estimated cross-price flexlblhtles emphasizes 'the 
Importance of mterdependent relatIOnships of meat 
demands and underscores the pOSSible error of Ig
norIng these relatIOnships 

In terms of statistical modehng, a mixed structural
time sertes model prOVides both a structural ex
planatIOn of meat prices and Improved forecastIng 
capablhty. Based on empmcal results, the fore
castmg capablhty of.the model. IS slgmflcantly bet
ter than that of the traditIOnal structural equation 
approach 
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In Earlier Issues 

For many types of assets m most manufacturmg pro
cesses both the salvage value and the use mterval 
are known and the deCision-makers have little dif
ficulty m usmg net mvestment data to calculate the 
rate of return needed for proposed mvestments For 
other types of busmess, particularly smgle pro
prietorships, the use mtervalls uncertam because of 
the operator's mcomplete knowledge of hiS future 
willmgness or abihlty to operate the firm for as long 
as Implied by the speCIfied plannmg period In such 
mstances, he needs to form estimates on the value of 
the asset at IDterlm time mtervals because of the 
possibility that he may cease to operate the firm and 
that he value of the asset may at that time be sub
Ject to test on the market 
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